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GRAN M.& AL'A'S DOES.

1 w.%lTs to iend nxy waggon,
Ariel bat; to have sno nailot;

jum' twe, freo wilI ho a plenty-
Woot're going to haul our rails,

Tii.' iplondidest cob fonces
W''ro anakin' ever wae!

1 was' you'd holp uns find -
(Iran'nia ai'a's does.

ily borao's nanx ie Bi. Lqy;
Sho juaoped andi broko lier haad,

1 put ber in the staible,
And fed her înilk anti ItreittL!-

Tho stablo'ti in the parlomr-
We didn't nialc no mues.

I wiet you'd lot it tat (ore-
Gran'ma alla's doce.

l'a goirig to the corn-field
To ride on Charley's plough,

I speot held like to have mo;
I wants to go juis' XIOW.

0 won't I ge up awful,
And 'whoa, liko ("harley whopas!

1 wis' you wvouldnt't bozzer-
Oran'ma never dces.

1 wanta sonne bread and butter;
l'e bungry worstest kind ;

But Fannie xnuen't have none
'Cause sho wouldn't mind.

Put pleut>' sugar on it;
I tell you wbat, I knows

Ifs right to put ou sugar--
Oran'ma al'aa.' does.

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEw TEsTAmENT.

.wD. 30.] LESSON I. (Jul>' 3

THE ASCENSION 0F CHRIST.

Acte 1. 1-12. Memor>' verses, 8-11.

GOLDEN TXXT.

u Whon ho had spoken these tbingi,
w1tile the>' bcheid, ho was taken up;- and
a clond. received him out of their sight."-
Acte 1. 9.

How long was Jesus on the oartb after
lie rose from, tho dead ? Forty days.

To whom did ho show himsel ? To bis
disciples man>' Mmes.

What did ho say to bie disciples ? That
ho wanted them to lio witnesaes for hmm.

What ie a witness ? One who tells wbat
ho bas seau and known.

Whero wero they ta go ? All ovor the
worid.

W'iîut werte thi'y to te~ll rtopluIt 1 AI-ut "'fla..y wo-r. aI!kl %%Iati.(le lltlY
tho lifte ani tli tif Ivslru,4, whte caino to 1iî'o"
savn thein front thvir mianq. Wlmy dil thoy lt t -1 t'e Plý ;àk tih 11vlîront

Can 'w Ino wittw,>.,(' foor .!, tu< t&q. 4 .. ~a 'Né Iliah~t t! t . o. jb (rotii
w'htt cN la.; .I -11- tell thcni n Te% wivt i el in. r. at rý umn ri a.1t - iel hiîr ,! .iJî 'oa

nt Juruqah'aai tili (loti >vnt laiii lgel Sibirit Il.-w roa diztlorritt iiiitao n'4 lit tr th, 1 gî'oi.
to hielp thécin le, 1 lit.' f Titi- 11ilo' ' i,41rint. el an tantr.,

W'htat I p'ndwt' c'ao la. . icai thart tw-o Iult-rcol liaiiagt , ý%nI -tsait till
thiesothingR ap'attt'(?lhnT,,i ~. thi wwlo

WVho atpokt- to tho lasci;dlt-M it tlimvy -tý, él! ( un yiu rs'î.ê'it the' <l.ohhoýn T..%t 1
lonking toward l hîs'uv'? Two ang.'l. 1)11 w' tili né. toI thi-t 11411Y Spirit

What diii the' angi'lq .ay ? ' Tii .. iit- CAEZCUIN.m
.h'stla %whiieh is fitken iip frc-nayoo iit' 1), UNI, So r'io.,f 1 

t fIl d' Th tit'
hietven, èthiihl met coino an hiko it.ion for as y- otir L-.rît I h.:.et foor lai' go...!,fip"j
lawt tit!tn bien go intt. bvaveti." wh.- >tftA'rwirls l.j"lah 'lorl wept

W~hat did the diétriîpIc th.) Tlhi' 1' eiit IbtterIy, itii-l WU.5 foiorgit-ii antd who
biick to Jeru..ahui to wt fur Lte 11113' forîctoie titi- fir>t %vrition ot'f da. ohy<f
Spirit which Jeisus ladt proiiaiscol th'ni. Pentk*cost.

CATECI1ISM5 QULM1ONK 1.e 0,41-N' titi .11i)ý1o.14 *o,j 1 Tiié- ula'<

The wornun that chùao thev go.4 op art, andti in Iii i Ut..rmn ut tut.' Lit Supoî..r
ont at the fect of Jtcsum, anti lkearti flis
word.
11/w a'.rc M (lit.~4 Tho.se twelvû PAPA'S LETTEIZ
li.scijlt.s 'whcuîn Christ chose to, It the lir-t Il- iw.t% iiire thant twî'raty ye.aîr augo. thiit

preotchers of hNý gospel anti rul'rs sof hi,; <'hurlîc' îp wmL killuti. ie witm h g..']
ciaurch. briave mnn ant i s Labvdoy never tireti

A.]). 30.] Lzss.oN Il. [Jul>' 10.

I IIE I)ESV.ENT OF' THE lat tLY ,PIaaRM

Acts 2. 1-12. Mernory verite., 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Wlhun ho, the Spirit of truth, ini corne,
ho wvill guide you into al] truth."-John
16. 13.

Whore diii the disciples sta>' afi, ir Jesus
loft themi At Jerusaleni, talking and
praying togüther.

What were tboy waiting for ? For God
to, send the Holy Spirit to (hem.

Where woe the>' on the day of Pente-
cost ? Tbey were ail togethor in one
place.

What did (bey hear ? A great sounti
like a strong wind.

What did the>' seco? Tonguesg which
looked like xàre.

Where did the tangues re6t ? On eacb
of the disciples.

What did tho disciples begin to do?1
They began to talk in strange languages.

Who were nt Jeruralcm ? People frein
ail parts cf tht world bad conte ta thie
feast cf Pentecost.

WVhat did the>' hear 7 Earh one heard
bis own language spoken.

What diti the>' thinir7 They were vcry
much astonisheti.

Howv could the diEciplea ?r'eak these
languages which thcy hiul never leariieti ?

of hearing naaujua tiulk abu.hirn.
One raorning aftt:r a Iunur plîyith

kitty, Choîrhie cmmeU into the ron. whetro
biN zniother wae writing and i >out, '- Can't 1

write a lette.r, too, iamxa ?'
"'Not now, darling. miaranta i.s; very toutay

to.tlay. Run away anti play' with 'aiy"
etI arn tireti playing andi 1 want ti wrt.o, 0

tutid Cliarlie. ready to cry.
Bis mamina @aide o l'lIl muka, a ltte&r of

you," ant he pabUdo a stanîp on luas white
forcheati, and then eaid, el Now, littie letter,
mun away and carry gooti nows." I>uwn
the Btairs pattcred the tin>' feet. Meeting
a littie friend at the d' or, ho eaiti, le l'se a
lotter, Minnio; see, I'so etamped." Slipping
a littie cap on han hbond. ho hurricd down
the Street tO the post-offce.

t'lésa a letter, Mr. Postmazi, cari yon aend
me ? I'se going to my papa," bu saiti.

IlNot to-day, rny little meule' said the
postinster kind>', elWo can't send boyn
b>' mail."

eLet me hclp yon my denrée' said an old
lady who thought that ho hati a letter to
mail, and she lifted himn up.

INo, I amn too, big for the box," naid
Charlie, trying to run lus cbuh'by fingers
into the hole nuarkcd OojletyeOO

Ho went out on the Ftreet again, but a
few minutes later he was killed by a run-
away tesam. With the 8tamp tifil on hie
forehieat he was c3rricd teack to bis. IKKor,
l>rokc'n-hearbted nitimma. But thc littie
lifu was endeéi-p.îpaa letter wa>a with Ocd.


